This study explored the possibilities that changes in the egg shell/lipid layer electrical potential or pH communicate external hatching conditions to the Heterodera glycines second-stage juvenile (J2) within the mature egg and that electrophysiology could measure effects of chemicals on emergence. Potentials were measured following application of the emergence inducers (ZnSO 4 and ZnCl 2 ), ions that do not affect emergence, or synthetic emergence inhibitors. Results were compared with pH measurements and emergence bioassays. Healthy appearing eggs had negative resting potentials. Application of ZnSO 4 caused a smooth depolarization.
Dormancy permits Heterodera glycines Ichinohe, soybean cyst nematode, to adapt to new environments and to survive for long periods of time within eggs when soybean plants are unavailable. A relatively large proportion of H. glycines eggs is in hostmediated dormancy (32) . These eggs can escape an important control strategy, crop rotation, because they emerge only when a host is present. Consequently, researchers have sought ways to increase or reduce cyst nematode emergence in the absence of a host plant.
Many compounds affect the percentage of cyst nematode emergence, conventionally termed hatching, although induced emergence and hatching may not be identical processes. Millimolar concentrations of zinc consistently increased the emergence of H. glycines in laboratory experiments (8, 27, 30) . Reported plantderived hatch inducers are root exudate (29) and glycinoeclepin A (16), a compound isolated from kidney beans.
The effects of such compounds on H. glycines emergence are complex. Zinc fertilizers, although active in experiments in vitro, had no effect on nematode emergence when applied to the soil in greenhouse or field experiments (5) . Some synthetic partial structures of glycinoeclepin A proved to be inhibitors rather than inducers of emergence (13, 14) . A chitinase isolated from soybeans inhibited zinc-increased emergence in laboratory experiments (A. Smith, University of Missouri, unpublished data). The effect of pH on emergence showed a bell-shaped dose-response curve with optimum stimulation at pH 5.3 (27) . Environmental conditions also affected the hatch of H. glycines (32) .
Researchers have hypothesized that compounds affecting nematode emergence act directly on the egg shell or are involved in transmitting a signal across the shell to the nematode that the external environment is favorable for survival. For example, Clark and Perry (7) suggested that hatching agents may displace or bind to membrane-bound calcium and induce structural changes in the egg shell that increases its permeability. They measured changed calcium levels in shells of Globodera rostochiensis eggs following treatment with potato root exudates and zinc solutions (7) . Other authors suggested that a calcium signaling cascade may mediate the hatching of cyst nematodes because calcium uptake increased (2) , cyclic AMP increased (3) , and phosphoinositide metabolism changed (1) after G. rostochiensis was exposed to potato root exudate. Although externally applied calcium had no effect in emergence experiments with H. glycines (8, 27) , this fact alone does not rule out internal calcium-mediated signaling, because calcium can be mobilized from internal stores in response to external signals. However, a phospholipid membrane barrier containing proteinaceous receptors, channels, and/or transporters would be required for signaling.
The nematode egg shell is not well characterized; however, reported characteristics suggest that the innermost layer, the lipid layer, could be such a membrane. The lipid layer is considered to be the main permeability barrier of nematode egg shells to dyes (6) . Histochemical tests of G. rostochiensis egg shells were positive for lipid, phospholipid, and protein in the lipid layer (20) . Multiple membranes have been seen in the inner lipid layers of H. glycines (19) and G. rostochiensis (20) in electron micrographs. In our preliminary electron micrographs, the lipid layer membrane of H. glycines appeared to be a single bilayer membrane (T. Walk, unpublished data) .
In biological organisms, the phospholipid bilayer allows cells to exclude or admit substances by diffusion or energy-dependent mechanisms. The end result is a charge differential, the electrical potential, that can be measured with glass microelectrodes. Electrical potentials of cells change in response to external stimuli such as nutrients, pH, heat, light, wounding, and touch (12) . If the H. glycines second-stage juvenile (J2) inside the mature egg senses external hatching conditions via a complex signaling system, we would expect to measure (i) distinct and different patterns of electrical potential change when emergence inducers or emergence inhibitors are applied externally to mature eggs, (ii) different changes or no changes in potentials of immature, early embryonic stages of eggs in response to these treatments, (iii) little or no potential in eggs that are permeable to dye, and (iv) effects of pH on potential changes.
Electrophysiology has been used as a tool in diverse studies ranging from the nervous system and physiology of insects to the characterization of nutrient transport and defense responses in plants. With plant parasitic nematodes, it only has been used to study the response of intact nematodes to stimulants (22) and pheromones (21) (22) (23) , chemosensory responses of fourth-stage juveniles (24) , and activity of J2 during recovery from desiccation (31) . To our knowledge, it has not been used to study nematode eggs.
We investigated the electrophysiological response of the egg shell/lipid layer to known inducers or inhibitors of emergence and compared the results to pH measurements and emergence assays. Our goals were to determine (i) whether patterns of change in electrical potential or pH could be signals that H. glycines uses to sense the external environment, and (ii) whether electrophysiology could be used to measure the effectiveness of chemicals as stimuli or inhibitors of emergence. We found that electrical potential changes were not correlated with emergence and that electrophysiology did not measure the effectiveness of chemical stimuli or inhibitors of emergence. Surprisingly, our results suggested that intact egg shells may be permeable to anions and that zinc affected emergence independently of pH.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Culturing H. glycines. An isolate of H. glycines designated TN1 (race phenotype 5) was maintained as a greenhouse culture in sterilized field sand (74% sand, 16% silt, and 10% clay) on soybean, Glycine max cv. Essex, in water tables at 27°C. Eggs were extracted from 29-to 35-day-old cultures. This isolate was used for all emergence experiments, all electrophysiological experiments involving emergence inhibitors or dye-permeable eggs, for split-chamber tests, and for 23 of 27 experiments to determine the averaged maximum 30-min egg shell/lipid layer depolarization caused by 15 mM ZnSO 4 . Field populations were included in other electrophysiological measurements.
Extraction. Mature females and cysts were extracted from sand and roots by sieving (4). Eggs were extracted from cysts by a mechanical method (17) and were suspended in H 2 O. Hibitane (chlorhexidine) was added at 0.1% to minimize contamination and microbial effects without affecting emergence (30) . After 10 min, eggs were rinsed and resuspended in sterile deionized H 2 O. Egg suspensions were kept mixed by air bubbled into the suspension. Initial H. glycines egg concentrations were estimated by the aliquot method (9) .
Emergence bioassay. Each bioassay unit (30) consisted of a 30-µm pore nylon mesh (Nitex 7-30/20) held between two 50-ml Tri-Pour disposable plastic beakers (Sherwood Medical Industries, St. Louis). These beakers, cut off either between the 25 ml marks for the top or the 40 ml marks for the bottom, were set in the bottom half of a sterile petri dish (60 × 15 mm) with mesh approximately 3 cm off the bottom of the dish. Mesh and cut-off beakers were thoroughly washed, soaked in 10% sodium hypochlorite, assembled, and autoclaved before each experiment.
For bioassays, 1 ml of H. glycines-egg suspensions containing an estimated 1,000 eggs was placed on the mesh in petri dishes. Additional H 2 O (approximately 2 ml) was added to bring the mesh in contact with the H 2 O. After 24 h, the water and hatched J2 were discarded and approximately 3 ml of treatment solution was added. Each treatment was replicated five times and repeated at least once. The mesh in each bioassay unit remained in contact with liquid throughout the experiment. Bioassay units were stacked on porcelain or plastic plates in an airtight chamber, to which water was added to maintain high humidity. These humid chambers were stored at room temperature (23 to 26°C), because in a preliminary experiment, we found that zinc increased emergence significantly at room temperature but not in an incubator at 27°C.
Emerged J2 that passed through the mesh and remaining eggs were counted at the end of 2 weeks. Three to four drops of acid fuchsin egg stain (4) was added to each counting dish and the contents were microwaved to the boiling point. Material on bioassay sieves was rinsed into counting dishes. Eggs remaining on the sieve mesh were counted. Stained J2 and unhatched eggs were counted. 2-Hydroxymethylenecyclopentanone (Aa) was synthesized from cyclopentanone (1 eq), ethyl formate (1.1 eq), and potassium tert-butoxide (1.1 eq) in tetrahydrofuran (THF) at 0°C. The cyclopentanone/ethyl formate mixture was added dropwise to the THF solution at 0°C. Flash chromatography on silica gel, eluting with n-hexane/ethyl acetate (4:1), gave a 96% yield of the ketoaldehyde. Alpha, 2-dioxo cyclopentaneacetic acid, ethyl ester (Va), was synthesized from cyclopentanone (1 eq), diethyl oxalate (1.1 eq), and potassium tert-butoxide (1.1 eq) in THF at 0°C. The cyclopentanone/diethyl oxalate mixture was added dropwise to the THF solution at 0°C. Flash chromatography on silica gel, eluting with n-hexane/ethyl acetate (4:1), gave an 84% yield of the ketoester. Aa and Va were dissolved in ethanol and added to H 2 O, final concentration 100 ppm, a concentration previously shown to reduce emergence (28) .
A sterile preparation of chitinase isoforms from soybean seeds was provided by A. Smith (University of Missouri). Soybean chitinase was used at a final concentration of 1 unit per ml, a concentration that was previously shown to reduce emergence in 30 mM zinc solutions by one-third to one-half (A. Smith, unpublished data).
Electrophysiological setup. During measurements, individual eggs were immobilized in the necks of microfunnels (Fig. 1) . Microfunnels were produced from 1-mm-diameter glass capillaries (World Precision Instruments, Sarasota, FL) with a microforge as described previously (25) . The funnel cups were further opened by partially breaking them against the heating coil.
Microelectrodes consisted of fiberglass-filament-containing 1.0-mm-diameter borosilicate glass capillaries that were pulled to a tip diameter of 0.5 µm with a vertical puller (D. Kopf, Tujunga, CA) and filled with 3 M KCl. Tip potentials of 10 measuring electrodes in 10 ml of H 2 O containing 20 µl of egg suspension averaged -7 ± 4 mV, with a resistance of 19 ± 2 MΩ. Reference electrodes were 2.0-mm-diameter polyethylene tubes containing 3 M KCl in 2% agar. Microelectrodes and reference electrodes were connected to an electrometer amplifier (Intra 767; World Precision Instruments) with Ag/AgCl wires. Narishige (Narishige Scientific Instrument Laboratory, Tokyo, Japan) hydraulic microdrives mounted to Leitz (Ernst Leitz Wetzlar, Wetzlar, Germany) micromanipulators were used to position the microfunnel and microelectrode in the field of an inverted microscope (IMT-2; Olympus Corporation, Melville, NY).
Electrophysiological measurements of nematode eggs. For electrophysiological experiments with mature and immature eggs, eggs in sterile double-deionized H 2 O were air bubbled at 4°C and were used 24 to 56 h after extraction. For electrophysiological measurements of eggs with permeabilized lipid layers, 1 ml of acid fuchsin dye (4) was added to approximately 40 ml of egg suspension. Half the egg/dye mixture was microwaved just to boiling. Eggs were stored at 4°C overnight in dye without air bubbling. The eggs were rinsed with 4 ml of sterile doubledeionized H 2 O and sedimented. The rinse water was replaced with sterile double-deionized H 2 O.
Measurements were performed at room temperature and were initiated in double-deionized H 2 O. A 20-µl drop of egg suspension containing 500 to 1,000 eggs was pipetted into the H 2 O and sedimented at the center of the coverslip bottom of a 10-ml Plexiglas (55 × 38 × 12 mm) measuring chamber. An egg was captured by suction from the coverslip bottom. Eggs containing a nematode with a visible stylet or with a shell that was deformed to fit the nematode were selected for measurements of mature eggs. Darkcolored eggs containing many cells were selected for measurements of immature eggs. Eggs with permeable lipid layers were stained dark red. The protruding end of the immobilized egg was impaled with the measuring electrode. When the measurement was stable for at least 2 min, 150 µl of treatment stock solution or H 2 O was pipetted at the edge of the chamber, approximately 2 cm from the egg and 4 cm from the reference electrode. Thirty minutes later, the experiment was terminated or another treatment solution was pipetted into the chamber. As another control, microelectrodes were removed just outside the egg immediately after impalement and stock solutions were applied. At least three to four measurements of each type were performed. Results are expressed as averages ±SD.
Split-chamber control for electrophysiological measurements. The split-chamber system consisted of two plastic petri dishes (55 × 13 mm) connected by a bent water-filled 1.5-mmdiameter glass capillary. Measuring and reference electrodes occupied positions in the separate chambers analogous to their positions and depth in the Plexiglas measuring chamber. Egg suspension was added to the center of each chamber. In the measuring chamber, eggs were immobilized in the microfunnel. After a stable potential was recorded for 2 min, 150 µl of 1 M ZnCl 2 or ZnSO 4 stock was pipetted at the edge of one chamber and the potential change was recorded for 30 min.
Statistical methods used for hatching assays. Percentage of hatching was analyzed using the general linear models (GLM) procedure of SAS software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Means of percentage of hatching for each treatment were separated with the Waller-Duncan k ratio t test.
RESULTS
Impalement and resting potentials. Upon impaling an intact egg, we measured a 20 to 30 mV negative potential when the electrode tip penetrated the outer egg shell. When the electrode was pushed further into the egg, the shell typically invaginated slightly, producing an unstable, very negative potential. Further pressure resulted in a positive potential and then a negative potential that stabilized in the range of -30 to -130 mV, the resting potential. In some of these measurements, leaked granules or droplets indicated that this final negative potential occurred when the membrane or nematode had been punctured. It was not possible to determine if the tip of the electrode touched or punctured the nematode. Mature eggs that appeared swollen or ones that had moving nematodes were not selected for measurement. However, the nematode sometimes moved after the egg was impaled and occasionally pushed the electrode out of the egg, terminating the measurement. Effect of ion solutions on electrical potential. When a mature egg was impaled, the pipetted addition of 5 to 15 mM ions resulted in a smooth large depolarization (i.e., more positive potential) ( Fig. 2A and B) in contrast to the spikes reported for intact active nematodes (18) . The potential usually repolarized at least a few millivolts within 30 min (Fig. 2B) . Table 1 shows the average depolarization 30 min after the addition of ZnSO 4 , ZnCl 2 , CaCl 2 , MgCl 2 , LiCl, NaCl, or Na 2 SO 4 . In control treatments, a much smaller depolarization was measured following addition of H 2 O, 5 ± 14 mV ( Fig. 2A) , or when the electrode was removed from the egg and ZnSO 4 was added to the chamber, 1.5 ± 2.5 mV.
The magnitude of average depolarization was similar for divalent cations expected to stimulate emergence (ZnSO 4 and ZnCl 2 ) as well as those expected to have little effect (CaCl 2 ) or to decrease emergence (MgCl 2 ) ( Table 1 ). The fact that 5 and 15 mM final concentrations caused similar amounts of depolarization suggested that 5 mM divalent cation may produce maximum values. A range of ZnSO 4 concentrations was tested, and 5 mM caused maximum depolarization (Fig. 3) . Because 15 mM ZnSO 4 was previously found to be necessary for a consistent increase in emergence (30), 15 mM was chosen as the concentration to further investigate the effect of ions on depolarization, pH, and emergence.
Monovalent cations had much less effect than divalent cations on the potentials of mature eggs. Thirty minutes after addition, LiCl and NaCl produced about half the depolarization caused by divalent cations (Table 1) . This difference was partly caused by the greater repolarization observed 30 min after addition of monovalent cations (Fig. 2B) . Five millimolar monovalent cation did not cause maximum depolarization; for example, compare 5 mM LiCl to 15 mM LiCl and 5 mM NaCl to 5 mM Na 2 SO 4 (Table 1) . Furthermore, at final concentrations of 15 mM, ZnCl 2 caused an additional depolarization of 51 ± 22 mV when added 30 min after LiCl (Fig. 2B ), but ZnCl 2 added after CaCl 2 caused only 10 to 20 mV additional depolarization (data not shown).
The addition of HCl, final pH 3.4, caused a surprising 109 ± 29 mV depolarization when added to the bath solution at a final (Table 1) . When the electrode was removed from the egg prior to the addition, 0.5 mM HCl caused only a few millivolts depolarization (data not shown). These results suggest that protons have an independent maximum effect on the shell/lipid layer potential.
Split chamber control for electrophysiological measurements. Ionic current in solution is converted into electron current in the Ag wires coated with AgCl. The slight difference in ion mobility in the 3 M KCl measuring electrode and the 3 M KCl agar electrode was zeroed electronically. However, when the bath concentration of ions is greatly changed, as from H 2 O containing 20 µl of egg suspension to 15 mM ion solution, an offset may develop, perhaps because the geometries of the reference and measuring electrodes differ or because the electrodes may not be equally accessible to ions. Drastically changing the chloride concentration may in particular present a problem resulting from its impact on the liquid junction potential between bathing solution and the salt bridge KCl solution. For these reasons, we measured electrode potential changes in a split-chamber analogous system in which electrodes were in separate chambers electrically connected by a water-filled bridge. Eggs were not impaled. Table 2 shows the average depolarization (more positive potentials) or hyperpolarization (more negative potentials) measured 30 min after ZnCl 2 or ZnSO 4 was added to only one of these chambers.
A potential change occurred when ZnSO 4 or ZnCl 2 was added to either the reference chamber or the measuring chamber. When the same ion stock was added, the magnitude of potential change in the measuring chamber (∆E mc ) was approximately equal but opposite in polarity to that in the reference chamber (∆E rc ) ( Table  2 ). The total offset error, ∆E mc + ∆E rc , was a small depolarization showing that little offset develops even from 30 mM added chloride (∆E tot ) ( Table 2) .
Comparison of potential changes of eggs in the Plexiglas chamber (Table 1 ) and those of electrodes in the split chamber (Table 2) following ZnSO 4 and ZnCl 2 addition showed that the measuring electrode responded to Cl -concentration change as effectively when it was inside the egg as it did when in contact with bath solution. In the split-chamber measurements, both electrodes measured much greater change in potential from added ZnCl 2 than added ZnSO 4 (Table 2 , ∆E mc , ∆E rc ). Thus, if only the reference electrode were accessible to anions in the Plexiglas chamber, added Cl -should have caused approximately 50 mV less total depolarization than added SO 4 2-. However, in the Plexiglas chamber egg shell/lipid layer measurements, ZnSO 4 and ZnCl 2 additions both produced approximately +80 mV changes in potential (Table 1 ). This can be explained if measuring and reference electrodes were equally accessible to anions during measurements of eggs in the Plexiglas chamber and their opposite polarities canceled anion contribution to the potential as in the split-chamber ∆E tot . Then Zn 2+ addition would produce similar depolarizations with either ZnCl 2 or ZnSO 4 . Thus, changes of potential measured in the Plexiglas chamber are associated with the egg rather than an artifact caused by change in the reference electrode junction potential.
Effect of ion solutions on pH and emergence. In all emergence assays, ZnCl 2 or ZnSO 4 consistently caused greater emergence than the H 2 O control, LiCl, or CaCl 2 (Fig. 4) (Fig. 4) or was slightly more effective than H 2 O (data not shown).
Emergence triggered by ions was related to pH as was previously reported by Tefft and Bone (27) . The pH of H 2 O measured 6.3. From acidic to basic, pH of the 15 mM ion solutions was in the following order: ZnCl 2 (5.0) < ZnSO 4 (5.6) < CaCl 2 (6.5) < LiCl (7.2). The addition of ZnCl 2 to LiCl or CaCl 2 solutions reduced the pH to 4.8 and 4.9, respectively (values similar to that of ZnCl 2 alone). ZnSO 4 added to CaCl 2 likewise dropped the pH to 5.2 (a value similar to that of ZnSO 4 alone).
Effect of buffering on electrical potential, pH, and emergence. Because ion solutions with neutral pH had little or no effect on emergence in our experiments, we buffered ZnSO 4 solutions to a more neutral pH with MES or HEPES at a final concentration of 15 mM. Before ZnSO 4 was added, the final pH of MES and HEPES treatment solutions ranged from 6.3 to 6.6 and 6.4 to 6.8, respectively. The addition of 15 mM ZnSO 4 to the buffers caused little change in pH, but precipitate formed.
In electrophysiological measurements of mature eggs, both MES and HEPES caused substantial depolarization themselves, (Fig. 5) perhaps as a result of their K + content of 12.8 and 3.7 mM, respectively. When 15 mM ZnSO 4 was added to the chamber 30 min after either buffer, precipitate formed and we measured about half of the expected zinc-caused depolarization. Total depolarization, [(buffer-caused depolarization) + (ZnSO 4 -caused depolarization)], was about equal to depolarization caused by ZnSO 4 alone (Fig. 5) . When ZnSO 4 was applied first, HEPES caused little change in potential, suggesting that the maximum depolarization had been reached with ZnSO 4 and could not be reduced by buffer. The effect of MES was similar but more variable.
In emergence assays, buffered ZnSO 4 solutions were less effective in stimulating emergence than ZnSO 4 in about half of the experiments (Fig. 6) . HEPES alone and MES alone did not affect emergence compared with H 2 O. Addition of ZnSO 4 significantly increased emergence above that of the buffer alone except in one of the three experiments with MES in which MES-and ZnSO 4 -caused emergence were not significantly different from each other.
Effect of inhibitors on electrical potential, pH, and hatching. We included the partial glycinoeclepin analogues, Aa and Va, and soybean chitinase in this study to see if these synthetic inhibitors of emergence similarly affect pH or electrical potential. Aa and Va were also included in emergence assays, but there was insufficient chitinase for the latter assay.
In electrophysiological measurements of mature eggs, Aa caused approximately 16 mV more depolarization than ZnSO 4 . This small depolarization may be real because when Aa was added after ZnSO 4 , 5 to 16 mV further depolarization was seen in three of five measurements, whereas when ZnSO 4 was added after Aa, 8 to 15 mV repolarization was seen in three of four measurements. Va was remarkably like Aa in amount of depolarization, pattern of depolarization when Va was added after ZnSO 4 , and repolarization when ZnSO 4 was added after Va (data not shown).
As previously observed by Thompson and Tylka (28) , Aa significantly inhibited emergence compared with H 2 O (Fig. 6 ). When ZnSO 4 was added to Aa, the inhibition was abolished and emergence consistently increased above that in H 2 O, a significant difference in two of three experiments. However, compared with ZnSO 4 alone, Aa reduced zinc-stimulated emergence. Aa solutions, pH 3.8 to 4.0, and Va, pH 3.4 to 3.7, were approximately 2 pH units more acidic than ZnSO 4 and pH did not change with ZnSO 4 addition. Results with autoclaved Aa were similar for 
O (data not shown).
The chitinase solution contained precipitate before addition of ZnSO 4 . The pH of the chitinase solution, 5.1, was a little more acidic than ZnSO 4 and became slightly more acidic, 4.7, with added ZnSO 4 . Depolarization caused by chitinase addition averaged 55 ± 11 mV. ZnSO 4 added after chitinase produced 15 to 47 mV more depolarization. Soybean chitinase was previously shown to reduce emergence triggered by 30 mM ZnSO 4 (A. Smith, unpublished data)
Potential changes in eggs that cannot hatch. We expected the magnitude or pattern of depolarization to be different in eggs that could hatch and eggs that could not if the measured depolarization were an emergence signal. Potentials before treatment in early embryonic stages of eggs ranged from -49 to -93 mV, similar to mature eggs. The pattern of depolarization was similar in both and the amount of depolarization 30 min after application of 15 mM ZnSO 4 was comparable in both: +70 ± 16 mV in mature eggs and +74 ± 4 mV in multicellular eggs.
If resting potential were the result of charge separation by an intact lipid layer, it should be abolished when the lipid layer is punctured or permeabilized. However, when the worm exited the shell into the suction pipette during the measurement, the suction pulled the shell/lipid layer around the measuring electrode and a more positive, but stable potential of -40 to -51 mV remained in four measurements. This suggests that charges in the shell itself are responsible for a large portion of the potential. The application of 15 mM ZnSO 4 caused +52 ± 4 mV depolarization in 30 min, about 75% of the depolarization measured in mature intact eggs.
We expected that microwaving eggs just to boiling would permeabilize their lipid membranes and result in red-dyed eggs that had little or no resting potential. However, after staining overnight in acid fuchsin dye and rinsing twice, microwaved eggs were either permanently stained dark red or they were a light red color and cleared rapidly when they were removed from the pink rinse H 2 O and placed in the fresh H 2 O of the measuring chamber. By the end of the measurement, eggs that cleared rapidly were indistinguishable from eggs that were never placed in acid fuchsin, suggesting that the dye had not penetrated the shell but had only adhered to the surface. Correspondingly, in measurements of eggs that cleared, initial potentials before treatment and depolarizations after addition of 15 mM ZnSO 4 (Table 3) were similar to those of mature eggs that were not microwaved (Table 1) .
Permanently dyed eggs contained nematodes that appeared cracked or blistered and were likely dead; they were observed frequently in microwaved samples, approximately 50 to 100%, versus only approximately 2 to 3% in nonmicrowaved samples of eggs stained overnight. Although the lipid layer was permeable in these eggs, potential was measurable, again suggesting accumulation of charge in the shell. In these permanently red eggs, the potentials before treatment were less negative and the depolarizations after 15 mM ZnSO 4 were much less positive than in eggs that rapidly cleared (Table 3) .
Thirty minutes after addition of ZnSO 4 , potentials of empty egg shells and both clearing and permanently dyed eggs were similar. With one exception, they fell in the range of +3 to +15 mV. Thus, the different average depolarizations resulted mainly from initial differences in resting potential.
DISCUSSION
Little is known about the process that H. glycines uses to discern when a host plant is present and environmental conditions are favorable for hatching. Likewise, little is known about the structure and function of the inner egg shell phospholipid membrane, which is considered the main permeability barrier of the egg shell. Although structural and permeability changes in egg shells have been associated with activation of G. rostochiensis J2 emergence (7), it is unclear if these changes involve transduction of a hatching signal. We explored the possibilities that (i) changes in the egg shell/lipid layer electrical potential or pH change communicate external hatching conditions to the H. glycines J2 within the mature egg, and (ii) electrophysiology could be used to screen potential use of chemicals as emergence stimulators or inhibitors.
Electrophysiology. We demonstrated that the nematode egg shell/lipid layer has a negative resting potential, most likely resulting from a combination of internal negative charges in the interior lipid layer, the perivitelline fluid surrounding the nematode, and possibly, the nematode itself. The changes in potential during impalement suggested progressive penetration; however, we cannot say with certainty which layers contributed to the resting potential and to changes in resting potential following ion addition because we could not determine the exact location of the tip of the electrode.
Resting potentials depolarized, i.e., became more positive, when ions, buffers, or inhibitors of emergence were applied. The split-chamber measurements demonstrated that the depolarization was an actual change in potential across the egg shell and lipid layer, not simply an offset caused by a changed liquid junction potential of the reference electrode when 15 mM ion solutions were added to H 2 O. Typically, the bath solution contains Cl -to prevent such an offset (26) . We used water as the bathing medium because (i) zinc precipitated when millimolar zinc solutions were added to artificial tap water (10) or other neutral or basic buffered solutions, (ii) water has been generally used in hatching experiments, and (iii) emergence was decreased in preliminary experiments using an electrophysiological bath solution, pH 5.7, that mimics the ion concentrations of the plant apoplast (11) .
The magnitude of resting potentials discriminated between shell/lipid layers that were dye-impermeable, dye-permeable, or punctured by nematode emergence but apparently sealed around the electrode. Resting potentials of eggs that excluded dye were most negative and those of dye-permeable eggs were least negative. Intermediate values were measured in newly exited empty egg shells. These results suggest that an intact lipid layer is required for charge separation, maximum potential, and full depolarization, but that the shell itself accumulated charge.
Changes in electrical potential did not distinguish between chemical compounds that had differing effects on emergence. Neither the magnitude nor the pattern of depolarization clearly discriminated between an emergence inducer (ZnSO 4 ), the emergence inhibitor (Aa), and an ion solution that did not affect emergence (CaCl 2 ). Furthermore, when ZnSO 4 was applied, neither the magnitude nor the pattern of depolarization distinguished between mature eggs that could emerge and immature eggs that could not. Although emergence was not correlated with depolarization, we cannot completely exclude the possibility that electrical potential change plays a role in hatching. We probably measured the total potential difference between the exterior and interior egg shell/ lipid layer. What may be more relevant, and more difficult to measure, is the potential difference between the perivitelline fluid and J2 cells, and the interactions of ions with the shell apart from interactions with the lipid layer.
Changes in surface charge, charges moving across a membrane, and internal metabolic changes all can contribute to measured changes in electrical potential. Our results suggest that changes in surface charge caused the nematode egg depolarization. Although Cl -apparently penetrated the egg shell/lipid layer, this movement of charge did not contribute to depolarization because a corresponding potential change with opposite polarity occurred at the reference electrode. The results instead suggest that the egg shell accumulated positive charges following ion addition: (i) divalent cations caused greater depolarization than monovalent; (ii) concentration dependence was seen with monovalent ions between 5 and 15 mM, but divalent ions had already reached maximum values at 5 mM; (iii) potentials repolarized to a much greater extent after LiCl addition than after ZnSO 4 or ZnCl 2 addition; (iv) buffers containing millimolar K + caused depolarization; (v) protons caused depolarization; and (vi) resting potentials and depolarization from ion addition were measured in empty shells.
Consistent with our results, Clarke and Perry (7) would not be changed.
The unexpected observation that the egg shell/lipid layer was freely permeable to Cl -may have practical application. If confirmed with labeled Cl -experiments, it is possible that other small anions that are toxic to the nematode could cross the lipid barrier. Anion movement into the egg may require an acidic environment or an accompanying divalent cation.
pH. Emergence caused by ion addition was more related to solution pH than to depolarization. This relationship can be seen more clearly by pairing the average pH of each ion and combination solution with the percentages of emergence from Figure 4 ( Fig. 7, solid line) . Emergence caused by single ions formed a curve that was similar to the right half of the pH/hatching curve shown in Tefft and Bone's study of the effect of zinc on hatching (27) . Our optimum for ZnCl 2 , pH 5.0, was only slightly lower than the 5.3 that they reported. When zinc was added to calcium and lithium solutions, the solution pH became more acidic and emergence increased as they reported. Zinc has a dominant effect on pH both singly and in combination because the cations Ca 2+ and Li + and the anions Cl -and SO 4 2-are relatively neutral, whereas Zn 2+ is a strong Lewis acid, and the ZnCl 2 solution contained added HCl.
However, when HEPES and Aa emergence data (Fig. 6 ) were added to the plot (Fig. 7, dotted and dashed lines) , it became apparent that the effect of Zn 2+ addition on emergence was independent of solution pH. Zinc was an effective emergence stimulator between pH 4 and 6.6. Furthermore, change in pH did not account for increased emergence when Zn 2+ was added to HEPES or Aa (Fig. 7) . The greatly increased emergence resulting from Zn 2+ plus buffer approached that caused by ZnSO 4 itself, a very surprising result considering that zinc solubility decreases 100-fold with each pH unit increase (15) . Thus, in Zn 2+ plus buffer experiments, the effective Zn 2+ concentration was approximately 150 µM after precipitate formed. ZnSO 4 may stimulate emergence at concentrations as low as 2 mM, and 15 mM was midrange for maximum effect on emergence (30) . But, even 500 µM Zn 2+ has been reported to be no more effective in stimulating emergence than H 2 O (27, 30) . Possibly the precipitated Zn 2+ played a role in emergence in these buffered experiments.
Although Zn 2+ consistently stimulates emergence in laboratory experiments (5,8,27,30) , thus far Zn 2+ application has not been of practical use in managing the life cycle of H. glycines in the field. When zinc fertilizers were applied to soil, hatching was unaffected (5) . The authors suggested that free Zn 2+ was not available in clay soil as predicted by Clarke and Shepherd (8) , or perhaps that the soil was too alkaline. Nonetheless, considering our results that ZnSO 4 overcame the emergence inhibition caused by Aa and that the two appeared to compete in depolarization, the interaction of zinc fertilizer and Aa should be tested in soil environments.
